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O. C. BROWNELL INVES-
TIGATE8 UTAH METHODS

expeted Mrs. Motley was the moth
er of R. T. Motley, of Milton, and 
grandmother of Mrs. Dave Ingram, of 
Birch creek and had resided in that 
city for the past two years.

She was a pioneer of Corvallis, 
having crossed the plains and settled 
there in the early '60s. She was 88 
years of age. The funeral took place 
at Milton this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

HEWS OF ATHENA
LARGE SHIPMENT OF

WILD HORSE APPLES.
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| The Latest 
i Scientific

Discovery 
is haretl on the principle, 
■'Destroy the c«use. you 
remove the effect.”

Herplcide kills the 
eernif that cause dan- 

1 dnifl'by digging up the 
I scalp as they burrow 
I their pestifertius way to 
I the hair root, where they 
I finally destroy the hair. 
I Without dandruff your 
I hair will grow luxuri- 
| antly.
I JVewftro'*

Herpicide 
I stops dandruff and falL 
I ing hair, and starts hair 
I growing within 10 days, 
I One bottle will convince 

yon of this.

ALCOHOL, OPIUM, 
TOBACCO USINGj*

WEITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
Rnt ud liitrw-r So.. fiarf/ate. Of. 

Tek»Ma<. lam 344.

INDIGESTION
Is the cause of more discomfort than , 
any other ailment If you eat the ' 
things that you want and that are 
good for you. you are distressed. Ack-1 
sr*s Dyspepsia Tablets will make ; 
your digestion perfect and prevent 
Dyspepsia and its attendant disagree
able symptoms. You can safely eat 
anything, at any time, if you take one 
of these tablets afterward. Sold by 
all druggists under a positive guar
antee. 25 cts. Money refunded If 
you are not satisfied. Send to us for 
a free sample. W. H. Hooker ft Co.. 
Buffalo. X. T.

SOME REASONS.

r-sndletoo People Should Follow This
Valuable Advice.

Because the proof is in Pendleton. 
You can easily investigate it.
Not necessary to experiment. 
With some untried remedy.
Profit by the experience of a dti-

^Ira. G. W. Brown, who lives at the 
corner of Turner and B. streets, says: 
"I was unable to stoop without suf
fering the most inienae pain across 
the small of my back and through my 
kidneys. I got my first box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills at the Brock ft McComas 
Co. drug store. I was so sore and 
lame that 1 could not stoop at the 
¡.ink to wash. Doan's Kidney Pills 
did away with the trouble. If I did 
not honestly think that Doan's Kid
ney Pills acted up to the represents ! 
lions made by them I would not set 
my name to an indorsement. I know 
others who have used Doan's Kidney ' 
Pills with the same satisfaction.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents per box. Foster-Milburn Co.. 
Buffalo. X. Y.. sole agents for the 
U S.

Remember the name—DOAN'S— 
and take no other.

Delegate From Umatilla to Irrigation 
Congreas Studies System» of the 
Idaho and Utah Farmers—Condi
tions Much Moro Favorable in Or
egon.

D. C. Brownell, of Umatilla, who 
was n delegate from this county to 
the Ogden Irrigation Congress, has 
Just returned home from that city.

After the congreas was over, Mr. 
Brownell went out among the irri
gated farms of Utah and Idaho, for 
the purpose of studying the methods 
employed there, with a view to Intro
ducing new features into the irriga
tion of his own land in thia county.

Mr. Brownell speut several days on 
the farms in the vicinity of Salt latke 
City and Ogden, studying the ditch 
dam and reservoir systems, the crops 
methods of applying water, and all 
the various details of the science of 
irrigation. after which he went 
to the Blackfoot district, in Idaho, 
which is one of the most progressive 
irrigation districts in the West, and 
yet which has been reclaimed and 
put under cultivation, witbin the past 
seven years.

Mr. Brownell is deeply impressed 
with the industry, energy and hos 
pitality of the Mormon, and while the 
climate, soil and natural condition; 
surrounding the Utah and Idaho lr 
rigationlsts, are far inferior to those 
of Oregon, yet the results of irriga 
tion are almost beyond compar'.son 
in some districts in those states.

The first great difference betweer 
irrigating in Utah and Idaho and lr 
Oregon, is that in the two former 
states there must be an abundant 
water supply, during the entire sea 
son, and constant irrigation, during 
the period of growth of the crops 
The soil is gravel, and the water 
runs through It like it was a sieve 
It will not hold water and distribute 
it through subirrigation, as will the 
soil in Umatilla county.

In this county winter flooding will 
bring two and three good crops. The 
summer water supply does not worry 
the irrigationist. If he usee the flood 
water of spring, thoroughly soaks his 
crop at that time, it does not matter 
about the growing period. The ex
cellent quality of the soil and the 
gradual sub-irrigation, through the 
entire season, will do the rest

In Utah and Idaho the altitude 1« 
much greater than here, and the cli
mate subject to more s udder 
changes. The irrigationist must 
store enough water to moisten hie 
gravel soil two and three tinn-s for 
each crop, there.

Mr. Brownell feels greatly enc>ur 
aged with the prospects for irriga 
tion by the government in this coun
ty. He feels that the interest taker 
by Oregon in the last congress has 
encouraged the government engin
eers to push the work here as fast 
as possible. Mr. Brownell is an advo 
cate of winter irrigation, and knows 
that the freshet waters of spring will 
produce two and three crops on the 
warm, rich soil of Umatilla county. 
He believes the government will re
claim the Echo dl.'itrict quicker and 
cheaper by digging the canal from 
the river, using the flood waters of 
spring and allowing the reservoir 
problem to stand, until later

WEDNESDAY'S LOCALS.

J. E. Saling, of Weston, was a vis
itor in the city yesterday.

Miss Winnie Eilexson, of Athena, 
is the guest of Pendleton friends.

Miss Alice Weaver, of Pocatello. Is 
visiting in the city for a few days

Miss Elsie Hart, of West Fall, is 
in the city for a short visit with 
friends.

Mrs. M. M. Hill, of Athena, was 
the guest of Pendleton friends yes
terday.

Mrs. John Cronin, of Meacham, is 
in the city the guest of iriends for a 
short time.

Otis Turner, of Weston, is in the 
city today looking after business in
terests here.

H. L Fix. of Umatilla, is at tue 
St. George for a few days visit in 
the city on business.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Mcl»aughlin, of 
Gurdane. were in tne city yesterday 
he guests of friends.

E. A. Rugg, one of the sheep own 
■rs of Vinson, was in the city yester 
lay transacting business.

G. A. Andrews, of Dale, a prom! 
nent stockman, was In the city yes
terday on a short business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. L B. Davis, of Alba 
ire in the city for a short visit, Mr 
Davis having come here for a load o! 
supplies for his ranch.

Hugh McArthur returned to hi; 
tome at Portland this morning, aftet 
a month spent at Athena looking 
itier hia business interests there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moorhouse were 
'ailed to Weston tala morning by th« 
news of the de-th of Mrs. August; 
Moorhouse, the mother of Mr. Moor 
house.

Dr. C. H. .McNabb made a fiyinr 
visit to Adams thia morning, called 
'here by the illness of a valuable 
horse, the property of L Swaggart 
>f that city.

Mrs. Lillian McMorris, of Portland 
who has t>een the guest of her sis 
ters. Mrs. Abbie Mays and Mrs. G. A 
Hartman, left for Weston this morn 
ng. where she will visit with rela 
fives and friends for a few days

Ira Bamber. industrial teacher a’ 
the Indian school, returned tod*} 
rom Spokane, where he was calle« 

by the severe illness of his little 
laughter. The child has nearly re 
covered.

Death of a Pioneer of 1852—Harnese 
and Saddle Business Sold by Re
ceiver—Taking Mud Baths for the 
Rheumatism—Sale of a Drove of 
Hoge—Building a New Barn.

Athena. Sept. 28.—The first ship
ment of apples front Athena In cat
load lot, went out over the (J. It. A 
N. Wednesday ulght. consigned to a
Grand 
house.

Forks. 8 D. commission

The fruit was of first-class quality.
being fine and free from worms or
other iueect*. These apples came

Admitted to Citizenship.
J. W. Young, a native of Canada 

has received his final papers from tn* 
-ounty clerk adm.tung him to citi 
zenship in the United States

OPEN RESEitmiON
ESSENTIAL TO PROPER

GROWTH OF PENDLETON

as thu average Willamette valley far-' 
mer is using.

The alfalfa exhibited was taken | 
from tho fi«»ld at four ancc«*»lve cut
tings in one year. The first crop 
was cut on May 22, aud yielded in 
green forage 11.22 tons per acre. The 
second crop was cut on June 22 and 
yielded in green forage 2.70 tons per 

cut on 
per 
ou 

ton*

acre. The third crop was 
July 28, and yielded 2 80 tons 
aero. The fourth crop was cul 
September 3 and yielded 1.47 
per acre

BRIGGSON ITEMS.

at Fairview— 
A Good Yield- 

Completed — 
Being Erected

i

I

i A PASTOR’SWIFEÆL
JEFFER8ON MYERS RETURN6 

FROM CENTRAL OREGON.

People are Walting for Railroad Fa
cilities— 8an Francisco Enterprise 
Crowding into the Interior—Port
land May Lose the Trade Through 
Inactivity.

She Suffered for Years and 
Felt Her Case Was Hope

less—Cured by 
Peruna.

Executor's Sale.

two Burrs to recover.
One for Goods on Account the Other 

on a Note.
The firm of Hawley Brothers has 

filed suit against D B. Bailey and 
wife for *78.50. alleged to be due on 
a bill of *195.25 contracted by the de
fendants between the dates of April 
1. 1901. and September 1. 1902. S. A 
Newberry is the plaintiffs' attorney.

R. Alexander has filed suit in the 
clerk's offlce against C. C Morse to 
recover on a note for *591.59 with 
Interest at < per cent, from June 18 
1903 to the present time. The plain 
tiff asks for the amount of the note 
and for *100 attorneys' fees, together 
with the other costs and disburse
ments of the action. S. A. Newberry 
Is the attorney for the plaintiff.

MRS. MOTLEY DEAD.

Pioneer Oregon Woman Paaaaa Away 
at Milton Last Evening. Aged 88.
Mrs. Clementine Motley, of Milton. 

died last evening of old age and gen
eral debility. She has been ailing for 
some time and the end was not un-

Notice to Creditors.
la tbs County Court of th« State of Oregon 

for C*a.illa county.
In the matter of the estate of John Bnbrle

Notlc« 1« hereby given that Valentine 
Stroble of Pendleton, L'reatlUa county, Oregon, 
wae, on the Mh day of September, 13a.: duly 
appointed sdalai-tratar of the relate nt John 
Bnhrle, deceased, of Pendleton I'aaatilla 
county, Oregon, and all crediv re of the said 
Joan uabrle, deceased, are henh/ notified to 
prevent their eialnu to the >atd Valentine 
stroble. administrator, at bi* offlce on Court 
etreet, in the city of Pendleton, F matt Ila 
ennmy. Oregon, within alx months from the ' 
tale of thia notice, daly verified as by law 
required.

bated at Pendleton, Cnattlla county, Oregon, 
thia loth day of September, 19ot

VAUNTINK STROBLE
A dmlniat rator 01 the estate of John Buhrlo.

YOUR SUCCESS
In life depends largely on your health. 
Therefore, if yon have stomach troub
le of any sort you are badly handicap- 
Sd. Get rid of it at once by taking 

ostetlet’s ritomach Bitten. It has 
cured thousands of other caw« in the 
past and certainly wont fail you. it 
positively cures Dyspepsia. Indigestion. 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Belching, 
Heartburn, or any other ailment aria 
ing from a weak stomach. Don't fail 
to try it. Good health is sure to follow

HOSTETTER’S 
STOMACH BITTERS.

Salem Man Has Great Faith in Thir 
City—la Skeptical About the Ad 
vantages of Educating the Indian— 
Believes Pendleton Will Be the 
Denver of the Inland Empire.

Mr and Mrs Charles Gray, of Sa 
lem. left thia morning for their home 
after a short visit in this city Mr 
Gray is an architect and buildinr 
contractor of the capital city, and it 
mak.ng a tour of the eastern part o! 
the state. He is greatly Interested 
n this city in particular, and thlnki 

that Pendleton has a great future be 
fore her. He marvels at the volume 
of business done here.

It is tne prediction of Mr. Gray 
that when the white men get contro 
of the reservation and all of the 
~ountry around here la opened to aet 
tlement and la under cultivation, tha' 
Pendleton will be the Denver of thf 
Western coast, and outside of Port 
land, the principal city of the state

Mr. Gray thinks that the effort oi 
the government towards educating 
the Indian is more conducive to sen 
timental Interests than to good re 
suits, for In the majority of cases 
once an Indian Is to ba always an In 
dlan in all that the statement im 
piles. Yue results of the governmen’ 
schools bear tms out in most In 
stances, but it Is generally the cas- 
that the civilized Indian has to be 
continually under restraint in order 
to keep him In the line of the teach 
Ings that have been Instilled in uim 
by the patient effort of the instruc 
tors. Therefore he looks forward tc 
the time when all of this reservation 
tract Is under control of the white 
man. as the time when the great de 
velopment of this city will take 
place

THE REAL TE8T.
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WON’T YOU CALL
And see us? We want to show you 

our line of Buggies, Wilson Moline, 

Moon Bros, and John Deere, they are 

Al grade goods.

Ym Know Moline Wagons are

light running and durable

Bnokeye Drills, all steel frames,

1| in. cold rolled steel axis. They have 

the celebrated pine apple teed and are 

double trussed.

It is a pleasure to show our stock, 

whether you buv or not.

Of Hsrpicide la In Giving It a Thor 
ough Trial.

There ia only one test by which tc 
judge of the efficiency of any article 
and that is by its ability to do that 
wuicn it is intended to do. Many
hair vigors may look nice and smell 
nice, but the point is—do they eradi
cate dandruff and stop falling hair?

No. they do not. but Herplcide 
does, because it goes to the root of 
the evil and kills the germ that at 
tacks the papilla from whence the 
hair gets Its life.

Letters from prominent people 
everywhere are dally proving that 
.lewbro’s Herplcide stands the ' test 
of use."

It is a delightful dressing, clear, 
pure and free from oil or grease.

Bold by leading druggists. Send 
10c in stamps for sample to the Her- 
piclde Co.. Detroit, Mich. F. W. 
Schmidt A Co., special agents.

Thoroughbred Hogs.
T. O. Hailey has bought three Po

land China boars and 10 young sows 
of the same breed from Walter Ad
ams. of this city. This is the last of 
the thoroughbred herd that Mr. Ad
ams has been selling off for some 
time past. The hogs were delivered 
today

Summoning Jurors.
J A Blakley spent yesterday in the 

country inviting the men who have 
been drawn on the Jury list for this 
session oi court to be on hand at the 
opening of the court. Mr. Blakley 
made the rounds, nearly to the state 
line, and returned to this city late 
in the evening.

A. KUNKLE & CO.
ATHENA. ORE., PENDLETON, ORE..

Howe* Building. Hain Bt„ next to E. 0. Bld'g,
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Filod Hia Intention.
George Scnnltzer, a native of Ger

many, today filed his intention of be
coming a citizen of the United States, 
with the county clerk.

Corn Crop Ripening.
The corn crop in the vicinity of 

Athena and Weston is ripening very 
rapidly and the fodder Is being cut 
In many fields

front the Wild Jiorse orchards of ,1. 
S. Ross, J. 8, Harris, J. R. King. 
William Brace aud S. A. Carlisle 
The shipment consisted of 474 boxes, 
weigiug 40 pounds each, the price 
paid being 35 cents per box on th«* 
tree The Blalock Fruit Company 
purchased the fruit and will endeav
or to secure the winter crop of Wild 
Horse apples, which will probably 
amount to five or six carloads.

Otha Reeder, of this city, has re
turned from an extended visit wit n 
relatives at Portland.

Mrs. William Tompkins spent last 
week down on the Columbia river, 
visiting friends and fishing.

Fred Kershaw, receiver for the W. 
C. Miller harness and saddle busi
ness. has sold the stock to Dan Mc
Intyre for *200.

Joseph Cretin. accompanied by his 
»later. Mrs. Lizzie Curtis, left Friday 
for Crook county, where they will 
spend a tew weeks on Mr Curtis’ 
place, improving it.

James Mosgrove is at Hot Lake 
taking mud baths for the cure of 
rheumatism.

B. F. Ogle, accompanied by his son 
n-law. T. B. Simonton, and nephew. 

Calvin Ogle, made a business trip to 
Warren .Monday. Mr Ogle reports 
i fairly good crop this season, his 
wheat at Warren averaging from So 
to 35 bushels per acre.

Calvin Ogle, of Huron. Wash a 
nephew of B. F. Ogle, arrived here
* few days ago and is the guest of 
the Ogle home. In a day or so he 
ntends to take his departure, accom
panied by his uncle. B. F. Ogle, to 
«ee his uncle and cousin, who live at 
Willow Springs. He has not seen 
either of bls uncles for about 20 
/ears.

Dr. A. W. Bo «in made a profes 
lional visit to Walla Walla Wednes 
day

Miss Fann:« Scott started Satur- 
iay for Waitsburg, where she goes 
to commence a alx-montha' term of 
school.

T M Barger has just completed a 
new barn on his property at Walla 
'-Valla. Mr. Barger wul not build his 
reeldence until next summer, when 
he expects to move his family to the 
city. .

I-*st week J. N. B Gerking sold 
to B. F M< Elroy 130 bead of bogs at 
5 cents per pound, live weight.

Uncle William IJeuallen. of Wea
pon. is dangerously ».» at his borne 
again

LaHu*-E*rnhart.
Richard O Eamhart and Miss Cor

die I-aHue were united In marr.age 
it the home of the bride's parents. 
Mr and .Mrs Emery La Hue in this 
city The wedding was solemnized 
it high noon. September 23. Rev 
Robert Warner of Pendleton, offlei- 
xtlng

The guests present were Frank F 
EarnhMrt .Mias Roscoe Hillgard, Mr 
xnd .Mrs Louis Hagen. Mr. and Mrs. 
tziHue. all of Pendleton, and Mr. and 
Mrs Marcus IaHu;. J L Snyder and 
R. A Blssinger. of Cold Springs. The
• oung couple will make their future 
home at pendHton.

Death of a PtOnecr.
Mrs. Alice Saling. widow of the late 

J. K. Saling. died at the home of her 
laughter, .Mrs Frank Shelton, on 
September 18, and was buried there. 
The funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev W. M. Robertson, of that 
place.

Mrs Saling’s maiden name was 
Alice Webb. She 1U born in Eng- 
and. May 4. 1834, and rime to Salt 
Lake City, where, in 1852. she was 
inlted in marriage with Vance Shat

ter. To this union four cbilffren 
<ere born, three of them surviving 
her, as folio««: Mrs. H. C- Garl tte. 
of Bay View, Wash., and Perry and 
•'rank Shaffer, of Davisvilie. Cal. In 
1869 she was again married to J. K. 
Saling. who died September 28. 19u<*. 
Four children by this carriage sur
vive her. they being Glen H. Saling 
and Mrs. Gay Clark, of this city; 
lesaie Saling. of Pendleton, and -<rs. 
Frank Shelton, of Bear. Idaho.

Mrs. Saling was a pioneer of this 
county and leaves a host of triends 
all over the county to mourn her loss.

Death of John C. Luce.
John C. Luce, one of the pioneers 

of Grant county, and a prominent 
citizen, died at his home near John 
Day, September 14. Mr. Luce came 
to Canyon City in 1882. and for a 
few years engaged in running a pack 
rain between that place and The 

Dalles. He then located land and 
tuilt up a large and well stocked 
farm. In the political field be gain
ed his widest distinction. He was 
the organizer of the Farmers’ Alli
ance and the peoples' party in that 
section, and until they disorganized, 
he remained its undisputed leader tn 
the state.

School Has Opened 
Grain ia Generally 
Threshing Nearly 
New Sawmill is 
Near Cold Spring.
Brlggson. Sept. 28.—Sam Rose died 

her«* at the home of his sister. Mrs. 
Frank Taylor. Sept. 24tli, after a 
lingering illness from typhoid fever 
He was 42 years of age and unmar
ried. He leaves behind to mourn 
hia departure* two sisters and one 
brother, besides a host of sorrowing 
friends, who followed Ums remain; 
to their last resting place. Inter 
ment was made In Wostou cemetery 
where he was laid to rest by tb<* 
of the departed mother, who 
asleep four years ago

Mr. Narbough will move bis
ily up to the Wm Wilkinson ranch 
for the winter, where he will engag« 
in cutting cordwood.

A M Glilis
to Athena this week.

A few more days 
the threshing in this section, 
excellent yields of both wheat 
barley have been reported.

Mrs. Elsie Wi< kbam. who has 
quite sick, is convalescing

Geo. Mellin was visiting friends it 
this vicinity Sunday. He leaves next 
week tor the Butter creek «'ountry 
where he «ill have employment dur 
ing the winter

Mrs. Lou Van Winkle left ver} 
hurr edly last week for Seattle, be 
ing summoned to the bedside of he: 
aged mother, Mrs. Carlisle, who 1 
not expected to live.

School opens Monday in Fairview 
district with Miss Wall of John Day 
as instructress.

Win. Fletcher, who 1» erecting a 
new sawmill near Cold Spring, hat 
it well 
him 
ton.

side 
fell

lam

will move his family

wlU finish u[ 
Som«

atre

bev!

under headway. This bring- 
about e:ght miles nearer Wes 
which is much more convenient

Ksnoyer-Corkrum.
Last night at the Christian «hurcl 

Rev N H. Brooks, the pastor of taa 
church, united In marriage Miss E’h 
el Lorette Kenoyer and Leo R. Cork 
rum. The gnx.ni is well known it 
Walla Walla, where he has 
some time. The bride was 
a resident of Walla Walla, 
been a resident of th.s city 
t>me past. Mr. and Mrs.

lived fo 
formert} 
but ha 

for som< 
Corkrun 

will make their home in Walla Walla 
where her buaband Is located In bus 
tneaa.

FALL WEATHER HERE
FROSTY NIGHTS HAVE VISITED

MANY POINTS OF OREGON

Th« following interesting interview 
with Hon Jefferson Myers, appear 
mg in a recent number of the Oregon 
Dally Journal, is of such vital lm 
portance to Oregon, that the East 
Oregonian takes pleasure in runniui 
It in full that it may have the wide». 
;X)ssible publicity The Journal says:

Jefferson Myers, president of the 
Lewis an«l Clark state commission 
returned from an interesting journey 
through Central 
lend a meeting 
Couch Flanders' 
the commission 
for the administration building

HARVEST OVER.

Only a Few Crops on Weston Moun 
tain Yet Out

Harvest Is practically over In the 
Athena and Weston wheat belt A 
few crops on Weston Mountain are 
yet to be threshed, and there are 
about 3.001 sacks expected to come 
to Athena warehouses yet.

Plowing is in progress at many 
places on the reservation, the ground 
being in excellent condition.

Seeding will begin all over the 
reservation about October 10 to 15 
The summer fallow laud is in excel 
lent condition and while there are 
many weedy fields, the majority of 
it is ready for the drills.

The best estimates on the Athena 
crop at this time places the amount 
handled at that point at 250,000 
sacks. The late crops were bleached 
out somewhat by the recent rains 
and the weight of the grain is some
what reduced

FOUR CROPS OF ALFALFA.

Demonstration of Success of That 
Crop on Heavy Clsy Soile.

One of the entirely new and val
uable exhibits made by the Oregon 
agricultural experiment station at 
the state fair, is a collection of spec
imens of alfalfa, showing the succes
sive crops taken from a field tn a 
single season.

The station has beeu experiment
ing with alfalfa for several years tor 
the purpose of demonstrating what 
can be done on heavy clay soils with
out irrigation. The college people 
do not conduct their experiments un
der unusually favorable conditions, 
but sow their seeds on Just such soil

i

Oregon and will at 
thia evening in J 

offlce, at which time 
will consider plant 

the event the plans are satisfactory 
tnd arrangements may be made tc 
that end, blds for the ronstructior 
will be advertised for at on«e. and 
the building made ready at tne earl 
est day possible. It 1» regard«.*«, 
probable at headquarter» on Front 
«nd Pine that the new structure ail 
>e occupied about June 1, 1904, b} 
•x>th the commission and corpora 
'ion. The fair officials are anxiout 
to get Into their new quarters k 
*oon as possible and be upon th« 
tround where the work Is to be done 
n ,,r«'parat!on for the exposition.

President Myer« returne. from hl; 
trip through the interior Impressed 
>y the promised future of that re 
;ion. and enthusiastic over the atti 
tide assumed by the people there 

"These people In the interior coun 
ry.” said he today, "are of a kind tc 

make one glad he has gone to se* 
bcm. I fiund them more willing tc 
supply exhibits, and they even 
used to accept money to pay 
he freighting of the stuff across 
nountains to the railroad. They 
:ated the exhibits and pay the 
lag«- 150 miles by team.

They Want A Railroad.
"Those folks «in! a railroad The} 

-saer« that they will not be able tc 
eveiop their country until they h*vt 
evn given rail transportat:on fo. 
heir grains They appear to prefer 
hat the survey of the old Oregon i 
“acific, row 
>e extended

'Portland 
at ion with

.-'rencisco will capture al! the trade 
>f that part of Oregon Were the 
>re-on a- Pacific extended to the 
<x>t of Mount Jefferson, it would then 
•e 3v milers shorter by team from the 
»nd of the road to Prineville 
turns, than it la to Shaniko, 
hey bare to puli over the 
nountams. 5.000 feet high Last 
J.I00 cars of 3<'.U00 pounds each 
retained by team to Burns, and the 
ame quantity to Prineville

"I would urge Portland to get in- 
o that reg:on with a railroad soon as I now fu'_ — a ___ ___ -s. __ *__ Y

re 
foi 
the 
do

rar

the Corvallis a Eastern

must get rail communi 
that region.

MRS. ANNA B. FLF.IIARTY, recmit 
Hnperiatendent of tl*e W. C. T. U. 

headquarters, at Galesburg, 111., was for 
ten year* one of the leading women there. 
Iler husband, when living, was first 
President of the Nebraska Wesleyan 
University, at Lincoln, Neb.

In a letter written from 40! Sixty- 
seventh street, W., Chicago, III., Mr». 
Fh.-haTty says the following tn regard to 
Peruna:

“Having lived a very acti ve 1U« as wife 
and working partner of a busy minister, 
tny health failed me a few years ago. J 
lost my husband about tha same time, 
anil gradually 1 seemed to lose health 
and spirlL My «laughter is a confirmed 
Invalid, and we both f«dt great imed of 
an InTiRorator.

••Cne of tny neighbor» adviced me 
to try Peruna. A bottle was immediate
ly secured and a great change took 
place la my daughter'a as well as In 
tny own health. Our appetites im
proved very greatly, the digestion 
seemed much helped, end restful sleep 
soon improved us, so that we seemed 
like new u omen.

•• I would not be without Peruna for 
ten times its cost."—Mrs. Anna b. 
Fleharty.

What u«ed to be called female diseases 
by tho medical profession is now callvd 
pelvic catarrh. It has been found by 
zxperience that catarrhal disease* of the 
pelvic r.rgans are the cause ot must case» 
'jt fe male di »»-as«.-.

Dr. Hartman wm among the first ot 
kny ric*’« great physi' .ana to make this 
dlser very. For forty year* he has been 
treating disease* t- culiar to women, and 
long ago h z reach«! the «»nclusion that 
a -roman entirely free from catarrhal 
afiwtion of these organs w «old n«>t be 
subject #o fen.ale disease. He u.erefore 
began using Peru* for the*» <-asea ar«<l 
found it ao admirably adapted to their 
permanent cure that Peruna has now 
become the most famous remedy for 
female d.-eases ever known. Every 
where the women are using it and prais
ing iL Peruna ia nut a palliative sim
ply: lter-re« by removing the cause of 
female disease.

Dr. Har man has probably cured more 
women of female ailment* than any 
uther living pi>yriciaru He make* these 
errvi n-.ply by using ami recommend
ing P eruAA* i

else San

I

WESTON GROWING.

Seeding of Fall Gram Now in Pro 
gress —Plowing Begun in Umatilla 
County—Prune Crop Heavy anc 
Drying is in Propro«»

the weather throughout the state 
dry and 
warm, but 
cool, and

pleasant The «lay* 
the nights, a* a rule 

frost occurred it. 
ami in scattered lo

Light rains fell tn the Willamette 
valley and along the coast durini 
the early part of the «rei, but other 
wise 
WM 
were 
wen
Eaateru Oregon 
entities of «southern Oregon on oat 
or two murniag«. they did no dam 
age of consequence

The weather was very favorable 
tor threshing, and thia work »as 
actively push«>d to completion Prune 
plckiug and drying aiso made satis 
factory progress. The crop this y**a: 
is an extrellent one. both in qua.it} 
and quantity. But little plo« ng or 
seeding has been done yet «est of 
Cascade mountains, owing to the dry 
condition of the toil. In the Colum 
bia River valley and in some section; 
of the Grande Ronde valley the 
seeding of fall grain has progresses 
rapidly. More rain is needed tn 
Western Oregon before fall plowing 
wilt become general.

The corn crop continues to do nice 
ly. and some fields are no« ready for 
the Silo Potato digging has begun 
with valuable yields. In some sec 
tions the crop 1» turning out well, 
while in others, especially along th« 
roast, the average yield will be very 
light owing to blight and rot.

Stock is doing well and is general 
ly in fine condition A good rain 
would benefit pastures, but as a rule 
teed is plentiful, especially on the 
ranges. Some green feeding is * - 
ing done in the dairy districts to keep 
up the supply of milk.

Beans are being harvested witn 
good results. The third crop of al
falfa turned out well, and was se 
cured In good condition

Pears and plums continue 
satisfactorily and are being 
ed as rapidly as pissible. 
are only fair, and In some 
they are dropping badly.

In Umatilla co«inty wheat is all 
harvested except some small crops 
on Weston Mountain. Fall plowing 
is now in progress. Seeding will 
begin Oct. 10. tn most all districts. 
Corn crop In Athena district ripen 
ing very fast and fodder is being 
made. Corn will average from 20 to 
10 bushels per acre, of excellent 
quality.

to yeld 
market- 
Apples 

counties

ALBA NEWS NOTES.

AboutChas. Kimble is Able to Be
Some—Ed Brehm Severely Hurt By I 
Horse Falling Upon Him—Frank 
Brown Place is Sold—New Sawmill 
Will Be Built.
Alba. Sept. 28.—Stock men do not 

care to sell at present prices, and I 
those who have plenty of pasture am! < 
feed will hold for a rise In the mar j 
ket.

Chas. Kimble, utter being confine«! 
to the house tor four weeks. Is now 
able to be around. He has beeu dis
abled from shooting himself through 
the foot with a load of buckshot. 
He had shot at a hawk, and missing 
it, had poiuted the gun towarel the 
ground, and Inadvertently pulled th«* 
trigger on the secon«! barrel.

While Ed Brehn was returning 
Pendleton on horseback, 
horse stumbled. throwing 
rider, and then fell upon him 
was bruised and shaken so 
that he had to be taken to the 
of J. Clemmer, where he still is. 
doctor was called who examined him 
and declares that no bones were 
broken, but Mr. Brehn was seriously 
hurt, nevertheless, and is still 
fined to the house

Herbert Thomson has bought 
Frank Brown place adjoining 
town of Alba.

It Is reported that a sawmill 
be built near the Tin Roof Cabin on 
the Yellow Jack road this fall.

from 
his 
his 
He 

badly 
home 

A

I

Mr«. E. L. Brown, S3 ELUott »trsst, 
Memphis, Tenn., writes:

“I «ufferod fur sever«! years with b««4- 
neha brought on by nervous proatratfoa. 
I WM »lac aJHiCtod With tn»-f.mn«a, J 
would get np fa the morning r.iore we*ry 
than when I r.-tired and I user! to dread 
the approach of night. Perun* cams 
Ln to my home m * welcome guest, and 
within three short months I vu like 
another woman. I hare now enjoyed 
perfect h«?alth for over * year, and those 
who have suffered as I did will know 
how happy I am.”—Mr*. E. L. Brown.

Mrs. Esther M. Milner, De Graff, Ohio, 
writes:

M I wm a terr. sufferer from te«*«e 
wnkho, *nd had the h-tda h» <v,ndi- 
■oaaly. I was nut able to do my hon«e- 
work fnr ir.ya- .f and husband. I wrote 
y vu and d -«cr.G-d xr.y conditio* M *<ar 
as possible. You recommended Pertm*. 
I Vx k four ‘-.ttl** and wm completely 
cured. I' — I' rune a won lerfnlaao*
e-ine."—Mrs. Lather M. Milner.

Congresrma.u . ;.&d. M. . labco, of 
Chamber»burg. Pa., writes:

**/ takeplciurt in coamendlagyttar 
Peruna at a tututamial tonic and a 
good catarrh reaedr."—T. M. Maboa.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory fesulu fr n the use of Perun*, 
wr.teat once to I’r. Hartman, giving a 

. full statement of your case and he will 
«■pleaaed to give you hie vauaahle ad

vice gratia. «
A lr* -a Dr. Hartman, President of 

The Hartiaau ».nitanum,
1 Utuo.

IS Becoming One of tne Scinoci Cen. 
tert of Oregon.

a enjoying a bcsüthfui 
tall and is rapidly be 
of the school centers of

WeMos 
growth this 
coming one 
the etate.

Th.- excel 
place If cro 
ma! atnrted out th;« year with ote- 
third more v hoiart than ever before.

The dormitory of the Norma! te 
, ill and many ar ’rolara are a<c-

•oanibi«* and prevent the capture o! j rwpting arcotnmodationi among the 
he trade by California merchant*, j home* ol the LttJe town.

Product* Will Be Exhibited.
'The product* of the interior will 

~>e well well represented at the St J 
Louin fair and at the Lewis ai-c • 
'lark expo* tion. There will be ap-1 
>lea. peaches, plums and cherries I 
veb'des other things The fruit it | 
erests me. for the reason that it | 
turns it is grown at an ai 
I.2M) feet above the sea. yet I saw a 
berry tree in the yard of Professor 

Flinn of that place that has grown 
> feet I» inches this }«ar He has 
itrawberrlre yielding at this time. 
There «ill be grains and fruits ana 
■•egetable*

Harney, in my opinion, is the most 
xonderful valley undeveloped in the 
ntlre West. I 

dear Burns and sees for miles and 
miles a cottinuoua succession of | 
-.aystacks reaching far down toward 
'he Narrows. Vast quantities of live
stock are sustained on thia bay

Cattle Are Low in Price.
"Cattle raisers there are discourag

'd at the low prices that preTail 
They also 
much lives* 
st food. 
afforded 
railroad, 
land for 
natural center tor them, and yet the 
southern half of the district trades 
mostly with California, because ol 
Maier access to those markets. Al
though. without It, they are prosper
ous. the counties are out of debt, 
have surpluses on nand. and there 
ire good wagon roads '.hroughout 
whole interior, .« good as could 
'.«xiked for.

Fair Benefit to Country.
"The people of the interior appear 

to believe they will receive more ben
efits from the exp«>*liion than will the 
cities and towns and older sections 
01 the state. They have the largest 
•>roi*>rtlon of public land* own«*d by 
individual*, and not yet tmprov«*d. 
and the attention drawn to Oregon 
by the fair will operate to increase 
the opportunity to dispose of those 
untx-cupied lands They are simply 
waiting for requ«*sts to aid the «air. 
and respond enthusiastically to 
appeals."

or 
No« 
Blue 
year 
»ere

Since the achool year opened about 
i 15 farmers bare bought home« in 
| Weston for the purpose of being near 
! school, ta 
j growing 
j mai

A new residence district >s 
up on the- hill near the Nor-

'1-ai *4- :
.itltude of I

----------n

Three 
ed for murder 
tober 1.

trollen will be elecUoret- 
z Albany. X. Y. Oc-

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There :a • di-ease prevailing in this, 
couutrv moat dangerous becauaesodecep- >ey uuueieivpe - in mv 1 __ .

One stands upon a hill1 a—1 :---- — >.— —j ’jlbn i

ar a hard winter with 
k dying from scarcity 

T -y believe relief will be 
in part by the ingress of a 
and they look towards Port 
that relief. Portland is the

th« 
be

all

Methodist Church at Athena.
Contractor Mays, who is buildiny 

the Methodist church at Athena, ha; 
1 force of six men at work now ami 
is progressing rapidly with the brick 
work.

Aj/er’s
For coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
asthma, weak throats, weak 
lungs, consumption, take 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

Pectoral
Always keep a bottle of it in 
the house. We have been 
saying this for 60 years, and 
so have the doctors.

••I hsve nurd Aver’« Cherry 1’eetotftl In my 
family fur rrire It ts the l»4*<t metiiciue 
In the wurlU. I kuuw. tor ail thioal lung 
troubles. ”

Mum. J K. XORCBOM. Waltham. Maes.
SV-aSAr-.ll (M.
All <b «•
MrBBMMfiMM for
TheLungs

DaHy action of tho bowels Is neces* 
•ary. Aid nature with Ayer's Pills.

I

In lima Sold bv dragatala

trve. Many sudden , 
di^Albs are caused ’ 
by it—heart dis- * 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure <w 
apoplexy are often 
the result oi kid
ney diMase. If 
kidney trouble is 
¡■I’oisvutoadvame 
the kuiney-poxson- 
ed bloci will at- 
causmg catarrh ottack the vital organs, 

the bUdaier. or the k.i*lne« s themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys an 1 
a cure is obtained «tuickeet by a projier 
treatment of the kidneys If you are feel
ing twu!!y you can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kilmer's 5wamp-Root. the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain tn passing it. and over
come* that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
at><l to get up many times during the 
night. The tnt«l and _ L___ ____ _
effect of Swamp-Root is soou realized, 
it stand* the highest 
cures of the most distressing eases.

S* amp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
«old by all druggists m fifty-cent and 
>tic-doilar size bottle*. You may have a 
-intple hottie of this aouderful new dis 
.overy an.l a book that tells all about it. 
■oth sent free by null. Address. Dr. Kil

mer & Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
• >!ier tn this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but rememlier the mime.Swamp- 
Root. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. an*’, the 
address. Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.
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»TATE L FE IN«TB «NCg Ct*.
In<llaea|Ml a Indiana

W. J. HOMER. Mana er 
JnAl Blc'g Peadl. on Ore.o J

the extraoniinarv

for its wonderful

Í Tites'l \
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Golden 
West

SPICES, o 
COFFEE,TEA* 

BAKING POWDER, 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS 
Abwluhtority, finesi flavor, 
Creatat SrreRtth. Prices.

CL055ET & DEVERS
PORTLAND. OREGON.

o

Petition for Liquor License.
To the Honorsbl«. the Coamy Court of Vena, 

tills County, s at of Oregvu :
«». i he uixleiaum-*» Voters «nrt tax payers oi 

Vnia’llla prvciuci. I'mati’ls Coun y. Stat« <4 
• re«ou. do h«*< by prtttion tour I ojorahir 
body, lo «rant un o J It. Tumlluion, a tlcrnae 
for th« «ale nt aptrltunu«. etnueo« and ma t 
t'qiior« In qnan Hlaa not lea« lean live «alien« 
fur the period of six months bom October loth, 
l-Ad at l,t« place ol Ousinvaa tn Vina1 Illa ' 
etnet, I matt la' »Univ, **^at« of Otagon, 
we «iU eror pray.
J. Sharp 
S A Knylor, 
I. if. Round.

| It > Bn nham. 
W. Botneroy.

- - -1»
fr«- 
«n<l

J N. 8e< ver. 
William J a tne«, 
J. W. Doi cau. 
O.C Smith, 
John Kay«. 
J. « . l.en iox, 
I. M Abel 
C E Aiutboty 
vv. h Montan 
Olivar k-yDub

w. _______
•* M Frevnaa, 
Frsuk K Jsiuea 
w.F limine 
M. K Ke d 
A W. st«t.ki n> 
tbeo. R. N>ck«l»eu

Notice I« hereby____ _____ ____ ____ ____ w
bell'Ion will be piexnted to lb« «bove «a- 
UU«<1 Muri oa October lu. I*«.

J H. T0MUN8ON.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Noticela ' •«»->> «ir»« : ha« arder a-4 b; virtu« 

•' • »rtl oi execauoa M«u«4 out of tb- Ciieuu 
«'•‘uri of at«« «4 < reaon. in ai.d <w«m 
County of l'«Balli «, under t-» «eai tb—eof and 
to aie d re* list an«1 delivered npa>» • judgw at 
id 4« re« rebeered and ri'raJ In -a dnwrt 

on I be n <«•» o* Jay. r» ï, tn lavo- ol rny 
.'banal Frat k Rainvi.le. twrtMra u-der lb« 

braillante or B-lia a «aito Ite. ptst t fi, 
andaga ntl Fi.r.«er L Urrklrr. N.H.rkky. 
Sat. J E. I a-pa r and f. B Wde ae d**natd- 
air- »be->y the pta'nttffs dtd r-~. re a 
Eta-i aloeere- aga u«t ibofc-feadani. »l. rrwre 

»«•rklrj I. r l>. son of Flit -egtitanuM- 
«SPol-r« <*». *) »ith interrai tfaerewu at 

tile rate <4 rt- per cent, per annum from th« 
m h day U1 F braa ». 1W«. a >4 th- tur«» r 
•utc of Twenty, ve is I’.ra (vs W> at i-ro« '» 
er'e,«ndtm ann T I«. Imi are j*.-») co» of

1 Ur route#ci Mecbarlc*» Urn and ihr ms a 
• ml dl-bureement« ia,ed «Ita and m*~1u« 
l«vr«t».l « .fili) aid » hereby It aa» dewvw taat 
tbr Me, basic » <1 |, »<-q«v«.i bv the b l ,»« <4 
Meebaalc'a >ten Cat. d n th« i<hb dav ol Marek 
•«X. amt the tat dav .4 April, latt. nupertiv ly 

rie. uted by Fh» Belts, one ut ta« mai tieà 
ere n «n ««ainsi amt mo the ioilunlng 

dewn ed reni pe perl, la l'm.uUa ivunt.. 
■ treinn. loan : ”
o,Tfcî Ù’i’’* *'.» J-'> «< Lot S la
mock E in the tity ol Fend « ton. ttuatilia 
«'«Mit ty. Orexoti. and upon tie bui.diuoc ■ 
«l'ucied aud silua'e-t in-reon. whlea «ad 
Notice« ol Mechanic's Lieu »er- rem d«a 
on Match 1» h. IWX al pac »t book A ,4 
lb« ribords >4 Mechanic'« l ien« -a Ibe o*« ut 
« ount il rkui l'taaiilla Couniv. «*mus and 
on «prl tL SWt. at time «o' book A of the 
moni» ol Mechanic « Lie«» in th« ,4hce of taa 

oint y « le. k <4 l malilla County. t>r-won. r* 
st actively should be toreekw-n «rd tné «atd 
real * vmny and «aid ba|M n< io d b< «ha 
.'.erigo l malilla <'. mtr. Oregon tosallafv 
«aio fmlgme t an I all co.>«: tbereiore 1 will «a 
'«I tdai.o toharit.lAd J c. ¡oct iatueafi-r 

n «>n oilhat c«y, st th. iu-m a, a, ot Ikr . 
house in ih» City of F- mt e«< « VmatillaCoun v 
>irvs,.u sell alt tue rtgut. title. Interval Mad ri 
.am wuleh the «aid d. tendai.ts. aid all prison« 
elatni n« and 10 cla'm by, through or under 
U« .orany of them, fami on the lath dar of 
March. 1» S. or sinm th.n bare had or sow 
haw. in »nd 10 t»e building ornairucted and 
•Huai, d upon It« above deaeri bed reni prop
erty and tu and to the above de*, rim4 reni 
pr ‘I erty and everv pa't thereof, sub:-cl to th« 
<uoti«»*« ten of Ih* deaemlanl, C B Wade 
■aeutl -urd in t ialniiS s mid complaint, upoti 
the »al-l lands up n which -aid Unüd.ax ts 
stiualed, at public auction to th* big bait bidder 
lot cash 111 band, lh« proceeds <4 such saie to 
be spoiled in ««tl-taeUnn ol satd«x«eauon and 
all <0« u.

l>«ied Ihl. Ftndsy of September. I9CS
T. D TAYLOR 

SberlT of I'antllla County. Orearon. 
By C. F. Davis, Dremy

siren that the teren«la<

Money Back SÂÿte 
fail to cure Rheumatism. ForSa«ebv 
A. C. Koeppeuft Bro*. Agta. for Peudl u

Dally East Oregonian by aarrier, 
only 15 cento a wook.


